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AHUSH/1 - Parle Station

Parle Station involvwent with tte AKLASH case tegan la 1962, after AMUSI^l 

cub to Paris after attending the I&ltinki Tenth festival that year. In Helsinki, 

MUSHf! v&a contaotod ty OTRWttVt (an asset of ths Parte Station who attended the 

festival for purposes of disruption) and by other KUBAJtK aseota* It la rot clear from 

our fllee Just wtea AXUS^l was ®roaroltod® but it appears that he use recruited during 

or shortly after the Festival*

In Paris he wee in contest with Fetor J* HKMJHAM (probably lu alias although 

X know that AMLASR/1 «w at KTTSBOHAM’e hone upon occasion)* In 1962 MUSB/1 was
• * t K ’

given training in explosives by.OXSS (I baiisvo) upon request of tte Parte Statiod* 
i * ' ’

He appears to have retorted to PHSSSS in late 1%2» It te not taM If otter Paris 

Stetten pereonaA were la contest with AMLASRft during that period*

AMLAS^l next arrived in Parle on lh September 1$v3t w&sz from tte IntemaXtional 

Oaass held in Pvarto Alegre, Brasil, vtere te wee te contact with TIHC officers* 

It this point AWtai/1 (new QBSPDHT) was in contact with AMUS^l.in Paris and USJHIP/1 

was another coms channel (tte can feting teed primarily ty 3qe.)* Tte teadquartere 

TXPIC officer, OMSICB (?), arrived in, Paris on 1 October 1963 ate picked up tte contact 

With AXUS^l white was being misteiaad by akbkbME/1 and EBSSOH&K* Tte nestings with 

AMUSI& took .piaoe in ragK3iaj5’fa ten* as test I renteter* These discussions concerned 

AKUS^«s plans to assisain&te AMHSD ate overthrew his reglse* 
^l1 " " ' ' .

OSTBZCB retorted to Paris Ib late October, after discusslote at teadquartere 

on the Mte* OifTKiOg sad DAXWBP, Vte -^s t^r in Pule at tte tins* net with AKASI^X 

in late Octoter er eai&jr Eovostey* DAIHDED’o participation was due to AXUS^L strong 

- desire to talk with s»ae Mgteletel 0DTOK3 official concerning Ms plaas ate tc obtain 

ODEOKB blessing if possible* X ca rot ©rare of exactly what teppeate at tteea 

RMtiags but X received tte it^reeslonfiea KDSHSffiM that ouch bloating van gives* 

iwturted to P8S)«S on 27 Hareteor 1963. It was during thia visit to Paris
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that ST0CBS50D not mt EVEttfl, pw*sahly la alias but I to not ksoa the

details. It was also apparent by tin tins Ufl that he teas tStSBAFty^ was

wortlEg for CTMBK rad v» tear that VBBUnfy va» tana* to boss extent of AKUSlA’® 

pleas (OBMFtyfr tad ®®5®B teas reared ted by O3AHK at that Um). It was agreed 

that AMUSBA would wnd the address of CSSW^AS’® paxests Car s^r latten' to 

swhk (usarqfts is mco of tmm/?).’

UBJasfl aaort arrived la Ports la late fcwssfcar or early Deoeater 196b. AMflBPA 

81OCWX0 and OBTSOB (My flea Boadcnnrtore) art with tea la Paris (thia tine la 

a safe ten® of ths Stertoa. ARUSHA left fbr PBRtMR fires Madrid oa SO February 

196$. During this ctqr la Faris AMA3BA not tte following KVBAKK staffers aad 

ageatet

STOCSW®, B3DAMCB
AWKrP/1® UEBTUy^A, tBSSAPrfl

Tou will roeall teat la Beonrter 19& tSSKAH^? ted a a»ma brta&dona sad 

(XXASSl/k plsyed as ia^arteut’ part la sbav|Mlag ®SHAP1$J that te steals agree to 

htej&teliaatioa« Xt tM la tele eosBOtiaa ttet (30&DSI and BODAMca art JU&AStyft. 

OIOADEB 8teM$asot*y art with AS&S3/1 teo or ttm Usm te nooind reports for 

8WCW0QD. Tteso BMtlags mo fiteoat esrttago er la tin te® of WiaystfJ. 

Daring teio stey9 U&&SHfiL trsrtled te tedrld at leart one te sort with NBnttf!/! 

asi AXBS&j/L, X aa art aware of reodlte of tteeo seetlnge esoept that AKASB/1 was 

seehlag the pbyrteal iBstranrta te oany set Mo plea to dUadaata AKTKD.

Ttors woo so adMtlcsal oestert with NftASHfl la Parts eteoequent te Fobrmiy 

196$ tart teo Statles (OLoms and BQO£@) did tern nrt&MpMrt restart with qssmpdA, 
QJSlunjfo iSLAStft and Tea Kill racial tha^Lt was AKAS^J wte mde

the •Jettas* pltoh to Kinxm ea 6 MSy 19®. AKUSB/2 aad WUStfi were both care 

of 6XASB/L plaaa. ■•
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tote? J» » ast tasvn vtot alias ssedo Bests raatisgs wro told la
■ _ WSBGl&N’a toaa la 196S/63« It la not kusvn if ottor otalf *;

"" ~~ p»rssj®Bl (ottor ttoa oiTESIClO war® rat ttaa by AKUSq/IU = i
•'*' 1!

„mA K. &30&KMOCD eaU^g eot teraa far sura tout tealiw# to ts®d egoterte", f i
. A&rKPA loara STOCWOO fis offtoer rad oslbd Ma ttera. ; i

* totor He (SA&KB « Stoss as RHa&« ^raa nuaa a»l used walaaa told to iXUSH/1 
ty UEsan^g «r ®sniyt^9. ;

XHLtoa P» KOBAXHI - rat AlSAS^ft esly osra* vtea traaspartUs U®KAF^ to Wpltal. ;
Etoua to all 1* a3r» (oaat raranber aka raed)» ;

I
fir* Mpstoh - a elearad Rp» at J&srlean fcapitol, Paris, JJSAS^/I rat Ma i 

totally vim ataltti^ UESljkrv/S to tosyl tai*
tfaStose Ao OJWW <* rat la 1568 dnrltQ sxylasiroa tndalns ia Fario, totalis not (

(hnsKO) toss@t ’ 1
*4 ‘ « *T '

darato (Io’toI^M to toss &groa)
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